2012 Balchen/Post Awards

Outstanding Achievement in Airport Snow and Ice Control

At the 46th Annual International Aviation Snow Symposium on April 18th, 2012 in Buffalo, NY; awards were presented to the "Snow Crews" of the airports in the Snow Belt for their dedicated efforts in maintaining their airports in safe and operational status during the 2011 – 2012 winter season. This is the 36th consecutive year that such awards have been presented. All categories of airports – Commercial, General Aviation and Military - compete for these awards.

The 2011 - 2012 awards were presented to the following airports:

Large Commercial (Over 200,000 operations per year)

Winners:
Ted Stevens Anchorage International Airport - Anchorage, Alaska
Honorable Mention:
Denver International Airport - Denver, Colorado
Montreal-Pierre-Elliott-Trudeau International Airport - Dorval, Quebec Canada

Medium Commercial (100,000 to 200,000 operations per year)

Winner:
Edmonton International Airport, Alberta, Canada

Small Commercial (Less than 100,000 operations per year)

Winner:
Kenai Municipal Airport - Kenai, Alaska
Honorable Mention:
Bangor International Airport - Bangor, Maine

Large General Aviation (Over 50,000 operations per year)

Winners:
Rocky Mountain Metropolitan Airport - Broomfield, Colorado
Honorable Mention:
Centennial Airport - Englewood, Colorado

Small General Aviation (Less than 50,000 operations per year)

Winner:
Missoula International Airport - Missoula, Montana
Honorable Mention:
Coles County Memorial Airport - Mattoon, Illinois
Military Airport

**Winner:**
92 CES, Fairchild Air Force Base (AMC) - Fairchild, Washington

**Honorable Mention:**
52 CES, Spangdahlem Air Base (USAFE) - Germany